February 8, 2019
Dr. Jesus Carlos Ornelas
Holistic Bio Dentistry
642 Palomar Street #406-207
Chula Vista, CA 91911
Dear Dr. Ornelas,
Thank you for your interest in the Best Western Plus Hacienda Hotel for your patient’s lodging needs. Our staff
looks forward to the opportunity of hosting Holistic Bio Dentistry. The following is a proposal detailing our
El Presidente Corporate Preferred Program for 2019-2020, plus an introduction to our property:
LOCATION:
Located in the heart of Old Town, the Birthplace of California, the hotel property is nestled in a hillside setting
overlooking 150+ specialty shops, museums, theater, and 30 international eating establishments. Also,
conveniently located within a ten minute drive from the San Diego Zoo, SeaWorld, Balboa Park, San Diego
International Airport and the San Diego Convention Center. The metropolitan trolley line is a short walk from
the hotel for added convenience.
The Best Western Plus Hacienda Hotel-Old Town San Diego consists of 200 authentic Santa Fe Style rooms,
which include microwave, refrigerator, two bottles of water daily, in-room safes, complimentary WI-FI access
& high-speed internet service, plus Direct TV with HD Signal featuring 74 channels. Additional features to
enjoy are a heated swimming pool and Jacuzzi, two BBQ grills, Fitness Center, guest laundry facilities, valet dry
cleaning service available, complimentary coffee and newspapers in the lobby daily, along with a
complimentary 3-computer kiosk, (WI-FI available in all public areas and meeting space), and complimentary
airport/Amtrak shuttle service.

EL PRESIDENTE PROGRAM:
The El Presidente Program is based upon a minimum of 25 total room nights per year for your company as a
whole. This program will include the following benefits:
*

Complimentary Buffet Breakfast in the Old Town Tequila Factory Restaurant daily from 6:00am to
10:00am. Gratuity is not included.

*

Complimentary Dinner Voucher to be used in the Old Town Tequila Factory Restaurant daily from
5:00pm to 9:00pm. This voucher will be good for any item ordered off of the El Presidente dinner
menu. Also included is the choice of soft drink, ice tea, or coffee. Gratuity is not included

*

One complimentary drink coupon per day to be used in the Old Town Tequila Factory Cantina only.
Coupons may be redeemed for Domestic Beer, Wine, Margaritas, or Well Drinks

*

Tokens for on-site coin operated laundry

*

Free local phone calls up to 30 minutes per call

*

Complimentary WI-FI access in all guest rooms

*

Complimentary round trip Airport and Amtrak transportation.

RATES:
I am pleased to extend the El Presidente preferred rate of $149.00 for single or double occupancy. Each
additional guest in a room is $15.00. El Presidente benefits are for one person per room. If an additional
person is in a room and requests El Presidente benefits the cost will be $25.00 per day. Rate does not include
the San Diego Transit Occupancy Tax of 10.5%, the San Diego Tourism Marketing District Assessment Fee of
2% and the .002% California Tourism Fee. The Best Western Plus Hacienda Hotel adds an $8.00 Facility Fee
per night to our daily room rate. Taxes and surcharges are subject to change. Overnight parking at the Hotel is
$19.00 per car per night.

RESERVATIONS:
When making reservations, please call the Best Western Plus Hacienda Hotel directly at (619) 298-4707.
Please reference Holistic Bio Dentistry. This information enables us to keep an accurate count of guest stays
at our hotel, identifies them as VIPs, and ensures that guests receive all the benefits of our frequent traveler
program. When you find that we are sold out, please call me directly at 619-819-6029. With late cancellations
and such, I may be able to squeeze in a few more reservations from time to time.
BILLING:
Individuals are responsible for all room charges. When making reservations directly for clients, please let our
Reservation agents know if the client will be responsible for room, tax, facility fee and incidentals, or if Holistic
Bio Dentistry will be responsible.

